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SHER.{FFDOM OF' I,OTH[A.]\AND tsOR.DER.S

EXXNEUT{GI{ SHERT FF' COI]RT

[,I{A.CT'{CE NOTE NO 2 OF'2016

DIGIT',AL RECORDING OF PROCEEDINGS

AND SOLTF{I} ENHANCEMENT SYSTEMS

GUNDANiCE FOR. SI{EITIFF'SAND PRACTITIONERS

I, MHAIRI MAI{GARET STEPHEN. eCt. Sheriff principal of Lolhian and Borclers in
pulsuance of the pou'e|s conlen'ed by section 2i (.2) of the coufts Relorm (Scotland) Act
J014. hercbl dilecr a: lollor,rs:-

L 'Ihis plactice nole has effect frorn 20.Tune 2016,

The purpose ol tl.ris practice note is 10 provide guidance to sher.iffs. practitiorers and

other court users or the prope' use of the equipment i'stalled in the coultrooms at

Edinbu.gh She.iff court Lo suppoft digilal 
'eco.ding 

ol proceedings. and (where

instalied) sound enitancerLrent and hear.ing impair.ecl syslens.

,4pprot,al of digital recording equipment

3 'fhe digital recording equipment inslalled at Edinburgh Sheriff Coufi (ilcluding the

Sherill Pelsonal Injui:y Courr) is apploved by rhe court for the purposes of rules 29.1 g

and 368.1 i of tl.ri: ordir, aty crause Rules. It will rherefore be available for the

reco.ding of cvidence in a prool or jury trial without thc need to seek the prior
approval ol the cortrl aud withoul the need to asceltain the availability of a shorthand
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Operation of digilal recording and sounr{ enltancemerrt equipment

4. The digital recordit.tg aud soultd enhancement systems ale designed to facilitare the

adtnir.tislt'a1iot.r of iuslice by implovir.rg the quality of recorcling and of audibility in
courL

5 where there is no requirerrrenl to r:ecold proceedings. the sour.rd enhanceme't and

hearing iurpaired systerrs (u'here installed) nill still be ir.r oper.ation.

on occasio', practitioners ergage i'privale conversations at the court w.ell 1able. I1 is

importarlt that practitioners and olher coult users are aw-are that even softly spoken

conversaLiolls in the vicinity of microphones are likel.v to be picked up by either of the

lecoldir.rg or sound enhancement systems.

Il is imporla't that coufl nsers remain in close proximity to a microphone when

addressing the cou't, Most of the 
'ricrophones 

i'slalled in the courtrooms can be

moved to a ceflair.r exrent. bu1 aparl fiom this, praclitioners and other court users

should r.rot move oL interfere with the micr.ophones ol obscure them with books or.file
binde.s. as this is lihely to adversely affect the recorclir.rg of court proceedings.

All co,rt users should speah audibly. clea.ly and insofar. as it is practicable, in the

dilection of 1l.re lnicroDholles Lo ensure that all par-ties can hear proceedings and to
llacilitate clarity of recording.

Il a trar.rscript is .eq,ited ,nde' ocR 29.18(11) or 368.11(g), details of available

transoribers can be provided by the sheriff clerk.

Sheliff Principal Mhairi M Slephen

Sheriff Principal of Lothian and Bor.ders

Edinburgh, 1 7 .Iune 201 6
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